Nephrology ranks next to last in career choices among US medical school graduates. The American Society of Nephrology established a Workforce Committee to help address this issue. Surveys of US medical students indicate that experiences during kidney pathophysiology courses in the preclerkship years may impact their decision to consider a career in nephrology. In October of 2011, preclinical kidney physiology and pathophysiology course directors at US medical schools were surveyed about teaching methods, curricular content, resources, and institutional support for teaching to identify what worked well and what impairs their teaching efforts. A Listserv of these educators, the American Society of Nephrology Renal Educators Listserv, was used to electronically administer the survey. Course leaders from 62 of 114 (54.4%) surveyed medical schools responded. Most of these educators are nephrologists, but physiologists and other clinicians also lead courses; 60% of course directors noted that lectures are videotaped, resulting in decreased attendance. A range of resources is used: 68% use audience response systems, 16% use the simulation center, and none of the educators indicated use of social media (such as Twitter or Facebook); 50% of respondents receive no remuneration, and 68% receive no full-time equivalent for their efforts. Audience response systems, virtual microscopy, and flash animations were identified as valuable teaching tools. Course directors, during subsequent dialogue on the American Society of Nephrology Renal Educators Listserv, have cited incorporation of case scenarios and integration of clinical exposure during preclinical years as methods that inspired interest. Hopefully, adoption of such approaches will ultimately serve to stimulate interest in nephrology.
Introduction
There has been mounting concern in the nephrology community over the mismatch between the growing numbers of patients with kidney disease compared with the falling number of graduates of US medical schools interested in pursuing a career in nephrology. Earlier surveys of medical students identified issues in the preclinical years that might deter students from pursuing internal medicine and subsequently, nephrology (1) . In addition, surveys of fourth-year medical students and internal medicine residents have revealed several areas of concern (2). These respondents note multiple reasons for their disinterest, including negative experiences during the preclinical years, when their exposure to kidney pathophysiology was felt to be too complex, failed to stimulate interest, or seemed irrelevant.
The American Society of Nephrology (ASN) established a Workforce Committee and has defined several targets for intervention (3) . One target is to improve students' experience during kidney physiology and pathophysiology courses in preclinical years. This effort requires the creation of a community of educators and the ability to share resources, mentorship, and support. Because medical education is changing rapidly, this community is uniquely positioned to influence students.
As a first step, the Workforce Committee created a traditional listserv, the ASN Renal Educators Listserv, for preclinical course leaders in kidney physiology and pathophysiology. The listserv was used to distribute a survey of course leaders to determine demographics and professional background of educators, course structure and format, teaching tools and methodology, curricular content, and institutional support for faculty.
Next, dialogue on the Renal Educators Listserv was initiated among this community of educators to share best practices and provide mentorship. For example, the participants shared models of teaching strategies that stimulated interest among students in nephrology.
Methods
We identified 157 leaders of kidney physiology or pathophysiology courses taught during preclinical years from 114 of 134 medical schools listed by the American Association of Medical Colleges. Course leaders were contacted with the help of medical school websites, nephrology fellowship training program directors, local contacts, and phone calls. We were not able to identify appropriate individuals for 20 medical schools. Several of these medical schools are newly accredited or do not have individual course directors for kidney physiology and pathophysiology, because these materials are taught as part of a larger curriculum.
Next, a survey instrument was developed by the authors M.P.H. and G.A.H., who are both course leaders in kidney pathophysiology. Content was validated by a subgroup of the ASN Workforce Committee as well as analysis of a similar survey conducted by the American Society of Hematology (4) . At the authors' institutions, the survey was determined to be exempt from additional review, and a waiver for consent was granted from the institutional review board (G.A.H.) or considered exempt as a quality improvement project (M.P.H.).
The survey consisted of questions in four domains: educators' background and responsibilities, teaching methods, resources and content, and finally, feedback and compensation. Designation of race and ethnicity used the federal standards for classifications issued by the Office of Management and Budget (Directive No. 15). Multiple-choice questions were designed to best characterize the experience and challenges of educators. Openended questions were also included to allow individuals the opportunity to describe specific activities or innovations of which they are proud or outline issues that pose concerns.
The survey instrument was piloted by members of the ASN Workforce Committee. After validation and revision, the final product was distributed to kidney physiology and pathophysiology course leaders electronically using the listserv (Supplemental Appendix 1).
Since implementation, the ASN Renal Educators Listserv has been used by course leaders to share best teaching practices. Examples of teaching methods that course directors found were more likely to stimulate interest, as indicted on the Renal Educators Listserv, are delineated.
Survey Results
Sixty-nine kidney physiology and pathophysiology course directors representing 62 of 114 US medical schools included on the listserv responded to the survey (54% survey response rate; 46% of 134 US medical schools represented).
Faculty Demographics
Respondents were from a wide geographic area, representing both private and public institutions ( Figure 1 and Supplemental Appendix 2). There were no individuals who identified themselves as black, African American, Native American, Hawaiian, or Pacific Islander; 4% identified themselves as Hispanic or Latino, and 15% identified themselves as Asian. Fourteen of the respondents (20%) were women; 60% of the course leaders were nephrologists, 28% were physiologists, and 12% were physicians but not nephrologists.
Faculty Experience
A broad range of experience existed among course directors: 33% indicated that they have taught their course for more than 10 years, 20% taught their course for 6-10 years, 21% taught their course for 3-5 years, and 26% taught their course for less than 3 years. The majority of respondents taught both kidney physiology and pathophysiology, whereas 63% of course leaders also taught in the clinical arena; teaching involved medical students, residents, and nephrology fellows.
Course Structure and Content
Most schools offer discrete kidney physiology and pathophysiology courses. Many schools, however, incorporate nephrology into courses that last for an entire semester or year. The average class size is 140 students; however, some are as large as 220 students, and some are as small as 25 students. Courses also vary in length; some are as short as a few lectures in a single week, and some are longer and span 16 weeks as part of a multidisciplinary longitudinal course ( Figure 2 ). Changes in curricular time devoted to kidney physiology and pathophysiology over the past 10 years varied, with 42% indicating no change, 41% indicating increased time, and 17% indicating decreased time; 80% of courses integrate nephropathology, 72% of courses integrate urology, 50% of courses integrate pediatric issues, 31.5% of courses integrate embryology, 29.6% of courses integrate ethics, 22.2% of courses integrate pregnancy-related issues, and 18.5% of courses integrate cultural competency.
Teaching Methods
Nearly all courses use large-group teaching for portions of their course, with a median of 25 hours devoted to lecture; 92% of the courses include small-group sessions led by diverse faculty, including nephrology (86%), pathology (45%), physiology (23%), nephrology fellows (38%), residents (9%), and more senior medical students (9%). The most common teaching method used in small groups was problem-based learning, with some courses now incorporating simulation and team-based learning.
In many instances, educators translated their passion for teaching into innovation. One educator "created flash animations and clearance worksheets that create a unique avatar patient for each student to study common problem-solving strategies." Others converted materials to online syllabi, added clinicopathologic conferences, revamped small groups, or coordinated horizontal and vertical integration. Figure 3 shows teaching tools used by course directors who completed the survey. The majority (60%) noted that lectures are now captured or videotaped, resulting in decreased attendance. A range of resources is used: 68% use audience response systems, 55% use chalkboard talks, 37% use virtual microscopy, 22% use patient videotapes or visits, 20% use Smartboards, 16% have a chat room or blog, and 16% use a simulation center. None of the educators indicated use of social media, despite the increasing popularity of the social media favorites Facebook and Twitter outside the classroom; 49% require a textbook, and most recommend one or several textbooks for their course (Table 1 ). 
Teaching Tools and Resources

Institutional Support
Compensation for Teaching. Fifty percent of respondents receive no remuneration; 68% receive no consideration to the full-time equivalent for their efforts as course leaders, but some individuals received more than $15,000 to salary support. Some faculty indicated that promotion at their institution was often based more on publication and grants rather than achievement in teaching.
Faculty Recruitment for Teaching. Fifty-two percent of course leaders indicated that recruiting faculty is challenging and attributed this finding primarily to scheduling conflicts. However, 58% also perceived lack of support for teaching from their division or institution.
Faculty Development. Sixty-two percent of institutions offered opportunities for faculty development in teaching. Instruction was provided in team-based learning, processoriented guided inquiry learning, evaluation methods, and large-group teaching strategies. Some course directors indicated that clinical responsibilities often impede their ability to attend these seminars.
Teaching Challenges
Fifty-six percent expressed concern over poor student attendance in lecture; 48% noted dissatisfaction over reduced time allocation, and 32% were worried about the distraction of preparation for the Step I United States Medical Licensing Examination. Kidney educators indicated that students found several topics difficult: sodium and water homeostasis (71%), acid-base disorders (55%), and glomerular diseases (48%).
Educators noted that "compressed schedules left little time for students to absorb the material" or "it is difficult to find the best balance of web-based content and live learning exercises." In addition, several voiced frustration over the pressure to provide content versus the need to foster critical thinking skills.
Satisfaction with Teaching Role
Ninety-three percent felt that students value their efforts; 71% felt that the medical school values their efforts, and 60% receive recognition from their institution. Despite the aforementioned challenges, most educators noted that they love teaching kidney physiology. "Watching medical students finally grasp some of the concepts that we teach is the most rewarding. It is a perpetual challenge but a real joy."
Teaching Methods Advocated on the Renal Educators Listserv
Course directors have indicated a number of strategies that have been successful in eliciting interest in nephrology among preclinical medical students. Examples from the Renal Educators Listserv are shown in Table 2 .
Discussion
The survey indicates that, although nephrologists comprise the majority of course directors for preclinical kidney physiology and pathophysiology, 40% are physiologists, nonnephrology physicians, or pathologists. Non-nephrologists are less likely to have a vested interest in influencing students to consider nephrology, and it is, therefore, incumbent on nephrologists to play an active role in such courses whenever possible.
The survey suggests low representation of minorities among kidney physiology and pathophysiology course leaders. The limited response rate of the survey, however, could account for this finding. There may also be greater representation of minorities among the entire teaching faculty compared with course leaders. If minority students are more likely to identify with educators of similar racial or ethnic background, then increased minority representation among educators may be important. Students' career choices involve complex factors that include interactions with role models, and although there is no data that links the influence of the ethnicity of role models to students' subsequent career choice, the mismatch in the diversity of learners compared with the diversity of educators might be an opportunity lost. One of four course leaders specified fewer than 3 years of experience teaching, underscoring the need for mentorship and opportunities for professional development. ASN can play an important role in this process by sponsoring symposia for faculty to develop teaching skills. The ASN Renal Educators Listserv provides additional opportunity for mentoring new course leaders.
Kidney physiology and pathophysiology courses are principally taught by a combination of traditional lecture supplemented by problem-based learning cases in smallgroup formats. Based on student feedback, course leaders indicated that methods incorporating case scenarios, simulation, or direct contact with patients were more likely to inspire interest in nephrology. These methods are more likely to evoke emotion, bringing added life and context to the curriculum. There is a growing body of evidence that shows that application of similar approaches yield improved interest and learning (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . Although it remains unclear whether such interest during medical school truly translates into students choosing nephrology, a recent survey of nephrology fellows indicates that nearly one fourth developed an interest in nephrology during medical school (33) . Interest in nephrology during medical school is likely to be sustained when nephrologists take the initiative to attend on inpatient medicine or nephrology ward services, thus providing additional opportunities to mentor students during internal medicine clerkships.
Although the widespread use of lecture capture has led to decreased lecture attendance and faculty frustration, it also offers opportunity for innovation. Prober and Heath (34) recently proposed a model of the "flipped classroom," in which videotaped or captured lectures are reviewed 
Educational Strategy Comments
Active learning using audience response system in small groups Each group is given six to eight electrolyte problems about 1 week after hearing a lecture on that topic. The questions are framed in a clinical context and become progressively more difficult. There are multiple-choice answers for each question. During the small group, the students are given clickers, and they can click in their answers. One faculty member in each group helps moderate the discussion and talk through the correct answers (going more quickly through those questions that most of the class gets correct). This strategy has worked great for students who want to ask questions in a smaller-group setting. However, it requires four faculty members who are willing to teach, not to mention the technical resources and an extra 90 minutes to fit into your classroom time (22) . Case simulation in large-group setting I tried a case presentation to try to get the students to see how clinicians actually use the step-by-step process that we teach them when solving real, complex, and interesting cases. I presented a case to one of my colleagues, beginning with just a one liner, and giving little bits of data as the case unfolds. The discussant went through why each piece of data mattered in figuring out the pathophysiology of the problem. I think it was helpful for the students to hear a clinician's thought process and see how this information is all relevant. It was refreshing to hear, "Ooooh, so that's why urine osmolality matters!" (22) . Team-based learning in large classroom setting One hundred fifty students in a large lecture hall are assigned to groups of 5 or 6 students who sit together to facilitate discussion. PowerPoint is used with TurningPoint software to incorporate audience response (23, 24) . Integration of clinical experience with traditional preclinical curriculum
We started organizing rotations on the clinical service as part of the preclinical curriculum. Students each rotate the consult service in groups of five or six for 1 day, or we have the fellows take students to one to two interesting patients in the hospital. This rotation provides context for the classroom teaching; suddenly, the students see the electrolyte/acid-base material as information that is directly pertinent to patient care and not as esoteric. The rotations have been very successful and popular. I find that the students have much more respect for the material and try much harder at learning. I hear a lot less complaining about the difficulty of the course. It takes more effort to organize the rotations, but it is well worth it (25) . Evoking emotion by incorporating a newsworthy dramatic case Fatal hyponatremia resulting from an ill-advised radio contest. The news report is shared with the students. There are some stunning aspects of the video, and it really grabs the students' attention with regard to the real-life importance of some water and electrolyte disruptions (26, 27) .
outside of the classroom, leaving increased time for clinical applications or simulations under the guidance of faculty during time traditionally allocated to lecture. A significant percentage of course directors noted insufficient institutional support for teaching. Educators in other specialties have noted similar findings. In a survey of hematology course leaders performed by the American Society of Hematology, 45% noted difficulty recruiting faculty to teach, and many voiced frustration regarding the lack of academic reward for teaching (4) . Two potential sources of bias, however, may have led to underestimation of compensation in the present survey. First, faculty who perceived adequate compensation may have been less likely to respond to the survey. Second, some course directors may not have known their level of salary support for teaching.
This survey has several limitations. The principle limitation is the response rate at just over 50% of medical schools contacted, representing 46% of US medical schools. This response rate, however, is equivalent to the rate of a comparable survey of hematology course directors in the United States (4). Surveys mailed to health professionals have been shown to have a median response rate of 54%, with a range of 9%-94%, consistent with the response rate of the present survey (35) . Electronically administered surveys of health professionals have been shown to have slightly lower response rates (45% electronic versus 58% mail) (36) . Although the survey represents responses from just 46% of US medical schools, both public and private institutions representing a wide geographic distribution are included.
Additional limitations of the survey instrument include the influence of wording as well as the absence of free text responses for some items.
Increased use of openended questions could have generated additional information from survey items pertaining to issues such as concepts perceived by students as most challenging or other obstacles encountered in the recruitment of teaching faculty.
The online dialogue created with the Renal Educator Listserv began with this survey on common practices and challenges, and now, it serves two additional purposes. First, the listserv creates a community for educators often isolated in their academic setting. Such a community can provide support, resources, and mentorship. Second, this resource can help ASN connect to educators and through them, connect to students. This link will allow ASN to alert educators and students of opportunities, such as grants to attend ASN Kidney Week, and opportunities for professional development in teaching. These efforts will complement a proposed link for medical students on the ASN website, which could provide students easy access to information about careers in nephrology, available ASN grants, and peer-reviewed curricular resources.
This survey and subsequent dialogue on the Renal Educators Listserv highlight the successes and challenges of those individuals who teach in the preclinical years, often for little remuneration or recognition. Kidney physiology and pathophysiology course leaders repeatedly noted that they find teaching rewarding and pride themselves on positive reviews from students and the joys of watching students learn and steadily integrate material.
This group of motivated individuals is uniquely situated to capture the interests of medical students and promote careers in nephrology.
The Kidney Educators Listserv will hopefully continue to serve as a forum for sharing best practices and resources as well as a means to provide mentorship for educators who share a passion for teaching. Application of teaching methods that incorporate clinical scenarios, patient contact, or simulation is recommended as a means to stimulate student interest. By doing so, educators can breathe more life into teaching, hopefully resuscitating interest in nephrology among US medical students.
Individuals interested in the Renal Educators Listserv should contact M.P.H.
